Iowa Health Data Resource (IHDR) Summer Seminar Series

August 1, 2024, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm

Featured Presenter: Jacob Oleson
Topic: Wellmark Data Repository

Each week the IHDR group will present new topics!
Enhance your understanding, accessibility of health science data.
We invite the campus research community to join us over Zoom.

Zoom links, contact: marian-carson@uiowa.edu

medicine.uiowa.edu/it/iowa-health-data-resource-ihdr-summer-seminar-series
Iowa Health Data Resource (IHDR) Summer Seminar Series

July 25, 2024, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm

Featured Presenter: Elizabeth Chrischilles
Topic: Practical Guide to Using Real World Data from PCORnet

Each week the IHDR group will present new topics! Enhance your understanding, accessibility of health science data. We invite the campus research community to join us over Zoom.

Zoom links, contact: marian-carson@uiowa.edu

medicine.uiowa.edu/it/iowa-health-data-resource-ihdr-summer-seminar-series